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Abstract:
Antioxidants from plants are known food additives which are used to prevent food
deterioration and prevent oxidative stress diseases associated with human health.
Hence, in this study, effect of boiling and roasting on the phenol, total flavonoid,
reducing power, and antioxidant properties of three groundnuts cultivars (boro light,
boro red and campala) grown in Nigeria were evaluated. The groundnut cultivars were
boiled in distilled water at 100 °C while another set was roasted on firewood for 1hr.
The aqueous extracts of both boiled and roasted groundnut cultivars were obtained
and subsequently used for the analysis of total phenolic, total flavonoid, total
antioxidant capacity, reducing power and antioxidant properties (DPPH
(1,1-diphenyl-2 picrylhydrazyl), and nitric oxide scavenging activity. The result
showed an effect on the antioxidant properties of the groundnut depending on method
employed and type of the groundnut. Among the methods employed boiling emerged
as the most suitable method in terms of retention of antioxidant activities. DPPH
scavenging activity of boiled and roasted groundnut ranged from 17.74 to 89.43µg/ml,
nitric oxide scavenging activity ranged from 35.67 to78.45 µg/ml, reducing power
activity ranged from 0.029 to 0.626µg/ml, total antioxidant capacity ranged from
9.31±0.00 to 131.50±0.35mg/100g while total phenol content ranged from 29.42±0.00
to 116.40±0.00mg/100g and total flavonoid ranged from 19.45±0.0 to 39.48±0.00
mg/100g. Boiled and roasted extracts of groundnut and their by-products may be
useful for therapeutic purposes and as an inexpensive source of natural antioxidants
which could also be explored as useful ingredients for functional foods.
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1. Introduction
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Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is widely distributed in the tropics and is an
important sources of edible oil for millions of people living in the semi tropic region.
The specific name, hypogaea means “under the earth”; after pollination; they are
known by many other local names as earthnuts, groundnuts, goober peas, monkey
nuts, pygmy nuts and pig nuts [1]. Groundnut is a major crop grown in the arid and
semi-arid zone of Nigeria. It seeds are nutritional source of vitamin E, Niacin, Falcin,
Calcium, phosphorous, magnesium, zinc, iron, riboflavin, thiamine and potassium [2].
The crop is mainly grown in the northern part of Nigeria: Kano, Kaduna, Taraba,
Bauchi, Bornu and Adamawa states. Groundnut seeds contain high quality edible oil
(50%), easily digestible protein (25%) and carbohydrate (20%). It is grown on
26.4million ha worldwide with a total production of 36.1 million metric tonnes, and
an average productivity of 1.4 metric tons ha–1 [2]. Peanut is a crop of global
importance; it is widely grown in the tropics and subtropics, being important to both
smallholders and large commercial producers. It is classified as both a grain legume
and because of its high oil content, an oil crop. World annual production is about 46
million tonnes per year. Very unusual among crop plants, peanut pods develop under
the ground. In Nigeria, groundnut have a variety of industrial end uses such as, paint,
varnish, lubricating oil, leather dressings, furniture polish, insecticides and
nitroglycerin are made from groundnut and nitroglycerin are made from groundnut oil,
and many cosmetics contains groundnut oil and its derivatives. The protein portion of
the oil is used in the manufacturing of some textile fibres. Groundnuts shells are used
in the manufacture of plastic, wall board, abrasives fuel; cellulose (used in rayon and
paper) and mucilage (glue).Groundnut are also used for food and as an ingredient in
confectionery products. After the extraction of oil, the residual cake is processed
largely for animal feed, but it is also used for human consumption. Peanut have been
touted as a functional food with numerous fractional components. The bioactives
profile of several under-utilized seed oils has been studied in order to explore their
potential uses as new and alternative source of high-value oils for the nutraceutical
industry [3]. These bioactive components have been recognized for having disease
preventive properties and some are antioxidants while either is thought to promote
longevity. Recent studies suggest that peanut consumption might reduce the risk of
heart diseases by lowering serum low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol level and
reduce the risk in the development of type II diabetes [4]. Peanut comprises of skin,
hull and kernel (seed) peanut yari and hull are by products of peanut processing
industry. However peanut skin also contains considerable amount of phenolics and
other health promoting compounds and this can be explored for functional food
applications [5,49]. Several studies have been carried out on various types of
groundnut and their relevant compositions. However, within the Nigerian context,
extensive studies on the effect of cooking and roasting on antioxidant properties of
groundnut varieties are virtually nonexistent and are not well detailed where available.
As such no significant efforts have yet been made towards investigating the
composition of valuable bioactive and antioxidant principles of the fruit seed oils
from different cultivars of Nigeria groundnut cultivars. The anti-oxidant properties of
food have been studied since reactive oxygen species are widely believed to be
involved in many diseases such as cancer, diabetes, autoimmune conditions, various
respiratory disease, eye diseases and schizophrenia. In the context of recent trends of
optimal nutrition and functional foods industry, there is prompt need to explore
nutraceutical potential of groundnut seed oil by appraising the profile of its high-value
components and antioxidant nutrients. This study therefore focuses on studying the
effect of boiling and roasting on the antioxidant activity, nitric oxide scavenging
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activity and phenolic contents of groundnuts varieties grown in Nigeria and can
contribute to the information on how to derive maximum health benefits from
consumption of groundnut.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Chemicals
1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazl (DPPH), 1-10 phenanthroline, trichloroacetic acid

(TCA), potassium ferrocyanide, ferric chloride (FeCl3), ethanol, diethyl ether,
potassium permanganate, concentrated hydrogen chloride acid, ammonium
thiocyanate, iron (III) Chloride, thiobabituric acid (TBA), sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) were obtained from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich GmbH, Sternheim, Germany). All
other chemicals used were of analytical grade and were obtained from standard
chemical suppliers.

2.2. Seed Collection and Identification
Groundnut varieties: Boro light, Boro red and campala were purchased from a local

market in Mile 12, Lagos State, Nigeria. The seeds were separated from undesirable
materials such as stones, sand and plant parts. The seeds were thereafter washed,
sun-dried and grinded into coarse powder by an electric blender and kept in clean
plastic cans until use as the control (raw).

2.3. Processing Techniques
Boiling: A set of three varieties groundnut kernels (200 g each) were boiled in

distilled water (100 °C) in a bean: water ratio of 1:10(w/v) for 1hr. After boiling, the
water was drained off and the boiled sample was mashed into paste using a ceramic
mortar and then stored in as airtight container at 5 °C until it was used.

Roasting: Another set of three varieties groundnut kernels (200 g each) were
placed on frying pan were roasted using firewood for 1hr at about 300 °C as practiced
by the locals. Thereafter, the roasted kernels were pulverized to fine particles using
the laboratory mill (SP) Supplies, PA, USA) and then stored in an airtight container at
4-6 °C until it was used.

2.4. Preparation Seed Extracts
Powdered seeds were divided into three parts each weighing 20 g. The first part was

placed into a beaker containing 400ml of distilled water and left for 24h to allow for
extraction. Thereafter, the sample was decanted and filtered. The filtrate was then kept
in the refrigerator and used as stock of raw extract of sample for all antioxidant
determinations. The other two parts were poured into four beakers containing 400ml
of distilled water, sealed with an aluminum foil (closed system) and heated at boiling
temperature (100 °C). These were allowed to cool, decanted and extract was filtered
using a Whatman filter paper. The filtrates were stored in the refrigerator and used as
stock of boiled samples for all antioxidant determinations.

2.5. Determination of Antioxidant Properties

2.5.1. Determination of DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity
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The free radical scavenging activity of the extract, based on the scavenging of the
stable 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical was estimated according to
the procedure of [6,7]. An aliquot of 0.5 ml of extract in ethanol (95%) at different
concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100μg/ml) was mixed with 2.0 ml of reagent solution
(0.004 g of DPPH in 100 ml methanol). The control contained only DPPH solution in
place of the sample while methanol was used as the blank. The mixture was
vigorously shaken and left to stand at room temperature. After 30min, the decrease in
absorbance of test mixture due to quenching of DPPH free radicals was read at 517nm.
The scavenging effect was calculated using the expression given below:

% inhibition = [A0-A1] x 100
where A0 is the absorption of the blank sample

A1, is the absorption of the extract

2.5.2. Determination of Total Phenolic Content
The amount of total phenol content was determined by Folin-Ciocateu reagent

method reported by [8] using gallic acid as a standard following the modified method
of [9]. About 0.5ml sample of extract and 0.1ml of Folin-Ciocateu reagent (0.5N)
were mixed and incubated at room temperature for 15min. After this, 2.5ml sodium
carbonate solution (7.5%w/v) was added and further incubated for 30min at room
temperature. The absorbance of the solution was measured at 760nm. The
concentration of total phenol was expressed as gallic acid equivalent (GAE) (mg/g of
dry mass) which is a commonly used reference value.

2.5.3. Determination of Total Flavonoid Content
Total soluble flavonoid of the extract was determined with Aluminum chloride

using quercetin as standard by the modified method of [10]. About 1ml of sample
solution (100μg/ ml) was mixed with 3ml of methanol, 0.2 ml of 10 % Aluminum
chloride, 0.2 ml of 1 M potassium acetate and 5.6 ml of distilled water. The resulting
mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 min and the absorbance of the
reaction mixture was measured at 415nm. The calibration curve was prepared by
preparing quercetin solutions at various concentrations in methanol.

2.5.4. Determination of Reducing Power
The reducing power of the sample was determined by assessing the ability of the

sample to reduce Iron (III) Chloride (FeCl3) Solution. Appropriate dilutions of the
extract ranging from 10% (V/V) were mixed with 2.5 ml Sodium Phosphate and 2.5
ml Potassium Ferrocyanide. The mixture was incubated at 50 % for 20 min. Then, 2.5
ml of Trichloroacetic acid was added and finally 2.5 ml of 0.1% Ferric Chloride was
added, The Absorbance of the resulting mixture was then measured with UV/Visible
spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 700nm.

2.5.5. Determination Total Antioxidant Capacity
The total antioxidant capacity of the extracts was determined using the method of

[11]. A sample of the extract (0.3ml) was mixed with 3 ml of reagent solution (0.6 M
sulphuric acid, 28mM sodium phosphate and 4 mM ammonium molybdate). The
tubes were capped and incubated in a boiling water bath at 95 0C for 90 min. After
the samples had cooled to room temperature, the absorbance of the aqueous solution
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of each was measured at 695nm. The total antioxidant capacity was expressed as
equivalent of ascorbic acid.

2.5.6. Determination of Nitric Oxide Scavenging Activity Assay
The compound sodium Nitroprusside is known to decompose in aqueous solution at

physiological pH (7.2) producing NO•, under aerobic condition, NO• reacts with
oxygen to produce stable products (nitrate and nitrite), which was determined using
Griess reagent. The absorbance of the chromophore that formed during diazotization
of the nitrite with sulphanilamide and subsequent coupling with
Naphthylethylenediaminedihydrochloride can be immediately read at 550nm. A 4ml
sample of plant extract or standard solution of different concentrations (25, 50, 75,
100μg/ml) were taken indifferent test tubes and 1 ml of Sodium nitroprusside (5mM
phosphate buffered saline) solution was added into the test tubes. They were
incubated for 2 h at 30 °C to complete the reaction. A 2 ml sample was withdrawn
from the mixture and mixed with 1.2ml of Griess reagent (1% Sulphanilamide, 0.1%
N 1-naphthylethylenediaminedihydrochloride in 2% H3PO4). The absorbance of the
chromophore formed during diazotization of nitrite with sulphanilamide and its
subsequent coupling with napthylethylenediamine was measured at 550nm as reported
by [12]. Ascorbic acid was used as standard. The percentage (%) inhibition activity
was calculated from the following equation:

[(A0 – A1)/A0] x 100.
where, A is the absorbance of the Control

A1 is the absorbance of the extract or standard.

2.6. Statistical Analysis
Data are expressed as means± standard deviation (SD) from three replicate

experiments. Statistical analyses were carried out using statistical program of SPSS
version 17.0 for windows (SPSS Corporation, Chicago, IL). Significant differences
among peanut cultivars were analyzed by using one-way (analysis of variance)
ANOVA with Duncan’s post hoc test. The criterion for statistical significance was set
at P<0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. DPPH Scavenging Activity (%) of Boiled and Roasted Groundnut Varieties
Antioxidant study is an important area of study in the food industry as recent

research into important bioactive compounds in many plant and food materials such
as peanuts and peanut plants based food have received much attention recently.
Radical scavenging activity is very crucial to the survival of living organisms, due to
the deleterious role of free radicals in foods and biological systems. DPPH scavenging
activity of groundnut varieties is shown in Table 1. DPPH radical with deep violet
color gives intensive absorption within 515-528nm range. This test is based on the
ability of the DPPH radical to react with hydrogen donor species, mainly phenolic.
Upon receiving proton from extract constituents, DPPH radical loses its color and
becomes yellow. As the concentration of phenolic compounds or degree of
hydroxylation of the phenolic compounds increases, their DPPH scavenging activity
also increases, thus correlating directly to the extent of antioxidant efficacy of a
typical plant material [17]. Sample C was observed to have an increased activity of
(71.77%) at 100µg/ml. Similarly Sample B, Sample D, Sample A and Sample F
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showed increased activities (Figure 1). There was decrease in activity of Sample E on
roasting compared to boiling. However there was no significant difference between
the treatments. It was clear that the free radical scavenging activities of the extracts
was in a concentration dependent manner. Routinely, antioxidant potencies of plants
are assessed by their ability to scavenge DPPH, an unstable compound which turns to
a stable diamagnetic molecule when protonated. This stability is visually noticeable as
a discoloration from purple to golden yellow. This research conducted is the most
recent step in identifying known, novel and bioactive compounds from peanut
varieties that may provide the basis for value added products for the peanut industry
in Nigeria.

Table 1. DPPH scavenging activity (%) of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

DPPH
Samples 25µg/ml 50µg/ml 75µg/ml 100µg/ml

A 42.34 54.34 59.85 64.30
B 42.04 48.91 60.60 65.21
C 52.45 57.36 63.09 71.77
D 27.70 50.11 56.38 64.91
E 17.74 31.77 43.92 36.38
F 20.83 53.66 58.57 63.62

Ascorbic Acid 42.29 51.33 71.32 83.78
Gallic acid 46.71 75.29 83.76 89.43

Sample A- boro red boiled groundnut Sample D- boro red roasted groundnut
Sample B- boro white boiled groundnut Sample E- boro white roasted groundnut
Sample C- campala boiled groundnut Sample F- campala roasted groundnut

Figure 1. DPPH scavenging activity (%) of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

DPPH radical is widely used as the model system to investigate the scavenging
activities of several natural compounds [13]. The DPPH method is a preferred method
because it is easy and reliable and does not require a special reaction and device.
DPPH is a stable, synthetic radical that does not disintegrate in water, methanol or
ethanol. The free radical scavenging activities of extracts depend on the ability of
antioxidant compounds to lose hydrogen and the structural conformation of these
components [14,15]. DPPH is a stable nitrogen centered free radical, which is used to
evaluate antioxidant activity because of its short span of radical quenching capacities
[16].
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DPPH radical with deep violet color gives intensive absorption within 515-528nm
range. This test is based on the ability of the DPPH radical to react with hydrogen
donor species, mainly phenolic. Upon receiving proton from extract constituents,
DPPH radical loses its color and becomes yellow. As the concentration of phenolic
compounds or degree of hydroxylation of the phenolic compounds increases, their
DPPH scavenging activity also increases, thus correlating directly to the extent of
antioxidant efficacy of a typical plant material [50].

The DPPH capabilities of Sample C extract was found to be closer to standard
ascorbic acid as a reference compound. The results of the DPPH radical scavenging
assay suggest that components involving the extracts are capable of scavenging free
radicals via electron- or hydrogen-donating mechanisms and thus might be able to
prevent the initiation of deleterious free radical mediated chain reactions in
susceptible matrices. This further shows the capability of the extracts to scavenge
different free radicals in different systems, indicating that they may be useful
therapeutic agents for treating radical-related pathological damage. The effect of
antioxidants on DPPH radical scavenging is thought to be due to their
hydrogen-donating ability, DPPH is a stable free radical and accepts an electron or
hydrogen radical to become a stable molecule [18].

3.2. Nitric Oxide Scavenging Activity (%) of Boiled and Roasted Groundnut
Varieties
Nitric oxide is a potential pleiotropic mediator of various physiological processes,

such as smooth muscle relaxation, neuronal signaling, inhibition of platelet
aggregation, and regulation of cell mediated toxicity [19]. Nitric oxide is an essential
bio-regulatory molecule required for several physiological processes [20,21]. Nitric
oxide scavenging activities of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties is shown in
Table 2 and Figure 2. From the Table, Sample B showed maximum inhibition of
(78.45%) at 100µg/ml followed by Sample A with a value of (76.04%), Sample C
(75.38%), Sample D (73.85%) and Sample F (69.58%) while Sample E showed
minimum inhibition of (57.99%) at 100µg/ml. It was clear that the free radical
scavenging activities of the extracts was in a concentration dependent manner. The
nitric oxide capability of Sample B extract was found to be closer to the standard
ascorbic acid as a reference compound. An increase in Sample B shows the ability
of the groundnut in arresting the chain of reaction initiated by excess generation of
reactive nitric oxide species (NO-) that are deleterious to human health [27].
However, the elevation of the NO resulted in several pathological conditions
including cancer. NO is a short-lived colorless gas that is moderately soluble in water
but highly soluble in organic solvents [22]. NO is known to be a ubiquitous
free-radical moiety, which is distributed in tissues or organ systems and is supposed to
have a vital role in neuromobulation [23]. It is lipophilic in nature and can diffuse
between cells very easily. NO is generated from the terminal guanido nitrogen atom
of L-arginine by various NADPH-dependent enzymes called NO synthases (NOS)
[24]. The three main isoforms are neuronal (n) NOS, inducible [25], NOS, and
endothelial (e) NOS. Generally, nNOS and eNOS are expressed constitutively in
neurons and endothelial cells respectively, though they can also be expressed by other
cells. NO has an unpaired electron, hence is a free radical (NO). NOS is synthesized
in a variety of cell types from multiple mammalian species and can produce consistent,
high concentrations of NO upon induction with cytokines and or bacterial
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [26].This further lends credence to the antioxidant
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properties of the groundnut varieties as pharmacological remedies to ameliorate
complications of diabetes and cardiovascular disease. It has been recently indicated to
show anti-lipid peroxidative and free radical scavenging activities [28].

Table 2. Nitric oxide scavenging activity (%) of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

Nitric oxide
Samples 25µg/ml 50µg/ml 75µg/ml 100µg/ml

A 37.53 54.81 63.13 76.04
B 23.85 56.35 65.43 78.45
C 43.65 54.38 62.14 75.38
D 35.67 54.92 61.60 73.85
E 46.61 42.78 49.23 57.99
F 38.07 53.28 64.88 69.58

Ascorbic Acid 41.60 51.27 72.33 78.27
Gallic acid 45.33 56.88 75.55 85.40

Figure 2. Nitric oxide scavenging activity (%) of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

3.3. Reducing Power Activity of Boiled and Roasted Groundnut Varieties
The reducing capacity of a compound may serve as a significant indicator of its

potential antioxidant. Reducing power is a novel anti-oxidation defense mechanism;
the two mechanisms that are available to affect this property are electron transfer and
hydrogen atom transfer [29]. The reducing power activities of both boiled and roasted
groundnut cultivars are presented in Table 3 and Figure 3. Table 3 shows Sample B as
having the maximum reducing power of (0.374mgAAE/100g) at 100µg/ml followed
by Sample A (0.327mgAAE/100g), Sample F (0.246mgAAE/100g) but Samples C
and E showed the equivalent value of (0.228mgAAE/100g) at 100µg/ml while Sample
D showed minimum reducing power of (0.216mgAAE/100g). It was found that the
reducing power of each extract increased with the increase in concentration except
Sample E which showed a degree of fluctuation of value with respect with to
concentration between 25µg/ml and 50µg/ml. It was clear that the free radical
scavenging activities of the extracts was in a concentration dependent manner.
Increase in optical density indicates higher reductive ability [33].The antioxidant
effect exponentially increases as a function of the development of the reducing power,
indicating that the antioxidant properties are concomitant with the development of
reducing power [30]; thus reducing power of samples indicate a high potential in
hydrogen-donating ability which could react with free radicals to convert them to
more stable products thereby terminating radical chain reactions [31]. The reducing
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powers of the extracts were assessed based on their abilities to reduce Fe³+ to Fe²+.
The presence of reductones are responsible for reducing capacity, which involved in
prevention of chain initiation, binding of metal ions, decomposition of peroxides and
radical scavenging [32]. Previous studies suggested that the reducing properties have
been shown to exert antioxidant action by donating of a hydrogen atom to break the
free radical chain. The varying values of the samples can be attributed to the presence
of compounds with hydroxyl groups, which can readily and effectively function as
hydrogen donor. It can also be attributed to the phenolic content profile of the
groundnut cultivars which may be as a result of the type, quantity and activity of
polyphenol in each groundnut cultivar [34].

Table 3. Reducing power activity of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

Reducing power
Samples 25µg/ml 50µg/ml 75µg/ml 100µg/ml

A 0.029 0.147 0.245 0.327
B 0.045 0.126 0.312 0.374
C 0.056 0.098 0.125 0.228
D 0.018 0.054 0.107 0.216
E 0.099 0.058 0.115 0.228
F 0.030 0.050 0.121 0.246

Ascorbic Acid 0.146 0.341 0.409 0.626
Gallic acid 0.203 0.229 0.471 0.567

Figure 3. Reducing power activity of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

3.4. Total Antioxidant Capacity, Phenolic and Flavonoid Content of Boiled and
Roasted Groundnut Varieties
Phenolics and flavonoids are commonly known to exhibit anti-allergic,

anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial and anticancer activity [35,36]. From the study, it
could be concluded the extract with higher phytochemical content would exhibit a
stronger antioxidant effect. Total antioxidant content and phenolic content of the
groundnut varieties are shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 respectively. The Table 4 and
Figure 5 showed that sample A exhibited the least content of total phenolic in the raw,
cooked and roasted samples. The antioxidant compounds found in plants have
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different polarities, different solvent are used to isolate antioxidants. A number of
methods and modifications have been proposed to determine antioxidant activity. The
treatments (cooking and roasting) caused significant changes in the total phenolic
content in the selected groundnut varieties. But the processes were not always
detrimental to the phytochemical properties. It depended in some cases on the method
used [5]. Roasting showed an increase in total phenolic content when compared to
cooking. Sample B showed the highest total phenolic content for raw and roasting
process (129.0mg/100g) followed by Samples A and B with the same content
(131.50 mg/100g) and could be exploited for their phenolic content in food industries
and should be included in the diet as a good source of phenolic compounds. However
not all the samples showed an increase effect on phenol such as Samples A, B and C.
The pattern of change in phenolics depends on the severity of the heat treatments,
exposure to the air, light, leaching of soluble phenolics [37]. The potential health
benefit of legume is attributed to the presence of secondary metabolite such as
phenolics compound that possess antioxidant properties [38,39]. Many studies in
literature present positive correlations between the quantity of phenolic compounds
and the DPPH free radical scavenging effect [40,41]. The increase in antioxidant
activity in roasted form may be due to Maillard reaction product as of [42]. Our result
was in accordance with [43]. Yu et al [49] that reported 39.5% increase in peanut skin
phenolic after roasting in their study on the effect of processing on peanut skin using
80% ethanol as extraction solvent. Boiling also had a significant effect on the
antioxidant activity, the antioxidant activities were also found to high when compared
to raw in all the varieties. Interestingly, RKF showed higher TPC compared to that of
raw kernel, although they were not significantly different (p<0.05). Similar result was
reported by [42]. The authors showed that phenolic contents of “Georgia Green”
cultivar increased from 0.913 mg/g (raw kernels) to 0.949mg/g (roasted kernels),
when the kernels were roasted at170 °C for 10 min. Naturally occurring polyphenols
serve as primary sources of antioxidants. During food processing (heating or boiling),
certain chemical reactions may occur among the food components and lead to
generate secondary antioxidants compounds such as Maillard Reaction
Products(MRPs) [43]. In peanut roasting, soluble proteins and amino acids are
changed as a result of moisture losses and form Maillard derivatives, including
pyroles and furans which may contribute to the increased in total phenolic compounds
of roasted samples [44]. Lee et al [45] showed that simple heat treatment could not
break the bound-form of phenolic compounds from rice hull while far-infrared
treatment could influence the composition of phenolics. In addition, it has been
indicated that effectiveness of processing step to liberate antioxidant compounds from
plants may vary depending on species [46]. It is well known that many phenolic
compounds express antioxidant and radical scavenging activity [47,48]. Phenolic
display antioxidant activities due to the presence of hydroxyl groups and the amount
of hydroxyl groups present depending on the type of compound. Those compounds
that have fewer hydroxyl groups will have a lower antioxidant activity than
compounds with a greater number of hydroxyl groups [49]. So, we suspect that during
roasting, the phenolic compounds produced could possess larger amount of hydroxyl
group. Several studies have revealed that the phenolic content in the plants are
associated with their antioxidant activities, probably due to their redox properties
which allow them to act as reducing agents, hydrogen donors, and singlet oxygen
quenchers [50].
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Table 4. Total antioxidant capacity, phenolic and flavonoid content of boiled and roasted
groundnut varieties.

Total antioxidant capacity(mg/100g)
Sample Raw Boiled Roasted

A 13.21±0.00 131.50±0.46 101.60±0.40
B 35.09±0.00 129.00±0.35 119.70±0.64
C 9.31±0.00 131.10±0.35 118.60±0.46

Total phenolic content(mg/100g)
A 11.16±0.00 97.43±0.33 83.84±0.44
B 29.42±0.00 101.60±0.33 116.40±1.22
C 44.46±0.00 90.24±0.44 140.0±0.28

Total flavonoid content(mg/100g)
A 91.23±0.00 26.75±0.19 20.76±0.45
B 39.48±0.00 23.25±0.26 21.53±0.45
C 19.45±0.00 26.25±0.26 22.39±0.19

Values are expressed as mean ±SD different letters within the same column are significantly
different (p˂0.05)

Figure 4. Total antioxidant capacity of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

Antioxidant activity is a basic function important for life from which biological
functions such as anti-mutagenicity, anti-carcinogenicity and anti-aging originated,
thereby preventing the incidence of chronic diseases in man [2]. Many plants origin
drugs have been reported with biological properties like antibacterial, antifungal,
antioxidants, anti-inflammatory and hypoglycemic [2]. The levels of phenol
compounds in nuts are influenced by environmental factors, soil composition, and
maturation level, similar to what is observed for fruits and vegetables [51]. Similar to
our results was reported for total phenol contents ranging from 68 to 2016 mg.100 g–1
for 10 nut varieties[52,53]. In spite of the low content of phenols reported here for raw
pinhao, it is important to take into account that normally the seeds are cooked in water,
in the presence of the seed coat, before consumption. Under these conditions, [54]
observed that there is a migration of phenols from the seed coat, including quercetin,
into the seed. Phenolic extracts from other plants also showed antioxidant activity.
Crude polyphenol fraction (5 mg/mL) from carob pods had 13% of inhibition activity
[55,56]. Phenolic extract (6.25 mg/mL) of Cedrusdeodora had 15% of inhibition
activity. In mushrooms extracts, this activity was found [57]. Cooking process showed
an increase in total antioxidant than roasting process. Sample A showed the highest
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value of (131.50mg/100g) followed by Sample C with (131.10mg/100g), Sample B
(129.0mg/100g), Sample E (119.70mg/100g) and least Sample F (118.60mg/100g).
Studies in the literature reported a positive correlation between antioxidant activity
and the quantity of phenolic compounds [24,29]. In addition, there are also studies
which report that there are no positive relationships [22]. In the study, a positive
correlation was observed between the total antioxidant capacity and total phenolic
content.

Figure 5. Total phenol content of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

Figure 6. Total flavonoid content of boiled and roasted groundnut varieties.

Flavonoids are naturally occurring in plants and are thought to have positive effects
on human health. Studies on flavonoidic derivatives have shown a wide range of
antibacterial, antiviral, anti inflammatory, anticancer, and anti-allergic activities [32].
Flavonoids have been shown to be highly effective scavengers of most oxidizing
molecules, including singlet oxygen, and various free radicals implicated in several
diseases. Flavonoids are low molecular weight polyphenolic compounds that are
distributed in vegetables and fruits [20,21]. Flavonoids are class of secondary plant
metabolites with significant antioxidant and chelating properties. Antioxidant activity
of flavonoids is dependent on the structure and substitution pattern of hydroxyl groups.
The treatment had a significant effect on the total flavonoid content depending on the
type of groundnut. Flavonoids are well-known antioxidant constituents of plants and
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are known to possess a broad spectrum of biological and chemical activities including
radical scavenging activity [46]. It has been reported to be responsible for antioxidant
activities of plants through their scavenging or chelating activity [47,48].

There was decrease in activity of the groundnut in both the treatment when
compared to the raw samples. However, sample D, E, and F showed increased values
upon roasting. Apart from that, Sample A showed maximum increase in boiling of
(26.75mg/100g). It was observed that the treatments caused a significant change in the
flavonoid content in the selected groundnuts. Usually, thermal treatments have
destructive effects on the flavonoid compounds as they are unstable compounds [27].
Plant phenols which consist of simple phenolic acids, flavonoids, stilbenes and other
polyphenolic compounds, have hydroxyl groups conjugated to an aromatic
hydrocarbon group. The bio-mechanisms of their reaction which include
anti-oxidation, anti-inflammation, carcinogen detoxification and cholesterol reduction
of plant phenols have been shown to cause reduction in risk of several chronic
diseases [2]. It has also been reported that there is a relationship between health
protective benefits of phenolic compounds and their antioxidant properties [2]. Many
factors influence the levels of polyphenol and antioxidants in food. One set of factors
arises on the farm and includes plant genetics, farming practices, soil fertility, the
weather, pest pressure and pest management systems, and harvest time and ripeness.
Another set of factors come into play as food leaves the farm and make its way to
consumers i.e. how food is processed and stored can alter levels, sometimes
dramatically [10].

4. Conclusions
According to the results, the boiled and roasted peanut contained relatively

sufficient amounts of antioxidant activity, even comparable to the natural antioxidants.
Hence, roasted and boiled groundnuts are beneficial to the health because of their high
antioxidant activity, which in turn help to prevent so many health problems, various
ailments and diseases, such as cancer and heart diseases. In conclusion, roasting and
boiling increases antioxidant activity, and being an inexpensive and readily available
source of natural antioxidants, could be explored as valuable ingredients for
functional foods, especially in the food industries, and also for consumption. This
information on antioxidant activity can serve as a basis for assessment of the
preventive role of peanut against free radical and will raise the food composition
database.
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